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Mr. Long, of Ohio, took the stand in opposition to
McClcllau. - He said Lincoln
terferimr with the freedom. of
elections,, and of arbitrary arrests

.in your resaiuiiwn r.B
the people of- - the country for these tyrannies; imd;
usurpations, and yet yoti propose to nominate anan
who has cone even farther than Lincoln in perPe

.:..1.-frirl'nrmecMr- aa' llTYOn tOe &acret4
rnil1n wn,;;!0rri) and nwhts nf the neobie.

guilty of.the arrest of the Legislature of a sovereign T

State. . He has suspended tne wru "-'r- r
. a f, i1 rn.fi in fcnfarce arrt)dio5seroarjcipatroA pro
rlarrmtifof Lincoln; the .willing instrument of a.

corrupt and (y,anical,Admm1StraUon aiding, while

posseting military . V ,
American freeniert ol their, dearest --Ubertiea

T'oti so far stultify yourselves .to .make hjm the
standard-bear- er of the Democracy ? liih alibis
heart he hoped not. He had hever done otherwise,

rl hetween Lincoln and Fremont and "any indn
calling himself even half Dmocritherwould'have
a choice, anayrouia oe loano roung wnn nis inn.

- Itmngfnv Aliiir men vehn TuirrtS tft DC 4 --UemO

crat would satisfy him andvrotfld sa
west VV eak as 13 your piattorm in. many resyci,
we will stand upr and daall iriur power to maintain
it but in God's name do not 4idd to its 'weakness
by placing sucn a man m uumiawimi - - --

Mr. Carrigan, of Pennsylvania; followed In aViawer

to Harrisr and aaoted from Miellan's 'letters --to
Burnside , to! - Ilalleck and - to Buell, - when these j

r

was to nreseive the antezrity of tht Uoion ahdUhesued orders
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ngthayottcanirack, is good tojeatf-- S

"rprVeshiner rains, with anineenious friend .of ours.
bWgatheritir mushrooms, rHe is a per

havewe
active appetite, and; is ever ready

son 0hL-i-va .
JLarin in the nreparationtPr a

r;w Vp nrlices ' a eainst what we hadbfeakfast.t"vET."..-- Mith ;thelraearicmas5anu?vi:c

bur Was.arfungus:p-u"- 5 XrZ
animal ma iwcr- - vvetablestecnmposing

- - ..A'AKVrrrtihh'iumo5tdeli "r:
fot)d aWe ahd tootaweL'aeir,r-r- y-

ttrAgariZ: oM;;tau IS

founoVotrno , a
--SacIronefwJta
abaalwehJvY

1

koi Xi Pssarv: is nroved bythe .fact that, the.

LaplandersneVer tasM eithervth
mat --0HS7 ana;exercn. .r;,are??hbtberweljUlA
cn,M nf r.ommissarTfiaprdies.'The hipese .have
iliem inlheir,Earketiw

Frogs are said, to be of exqukifiao
humerousL: almost any evehifigonlfaIhtrC
xcile'articleakuito"this;4sr

tTtcViH in Parak:- -. AlhiOSt th y . Well- - is
full of4hem(not fri)J .i ?

3 The yongCIto
ra irrtnw 'fjf nbdifferenee hetweerr the rook an4 the

do not see why youhg crows may not be-

eaten or indeed, : in war; timespld ros.
- For onsumptiyepeOpleVa
the; teceipt for toaking
the- pharmacdrdai-!f- t

i Thi fhthof j'AugTist jg ihe season. for; locusts j
""onfl nnrnhers' may he eathered in an vyafd. Locusts
and wildhdnef 3trna f the
food Oi a ceieorateu. enslaver, yyuvao cminpic
recall tour.aptisX $0"Tn China. : the ' common, tearth-wdr- m

iser.yed'ratrgi)'oainn
eithercooketf 'or rawBi
the palate; - Hens'-hest- s wbufd probahly answer
though"'of ebdfsef less The.: head of-t-he

ass 1 s ao greatly fiticiid y ihe 'Xihese; as;well;
as cats and TiogsClhIaeK ea o tbhe;
numerQUS here from sUfshcS pdblishedy

The old liomans. stunea tneir Daeasanis, wnn as- -,

sa fooiidaa tihlsw tkke lis hard tbfge t toty?
In his feasts in theM Drt
Sniollet speaks of V; very ; pleasant dessert 'which w
a sort ofjeliyom posed of "aVfmixtarff vuegar:
pickle," and-hbne- y bile'dtbKM pfopet risistiriey
and carjdiedassjtol

eaten with avidity in Cochin China; but we have an

"A word to the "wise ifs sufficient"--w- e merely
thrbW outthese'hints. Tal!abbutcstar
South:"Urtt '5V&fi --j W: 3-- -

'1
";F' : i "'i w ; '' - -

r- -

'r' ' 'the yAKEi debtC"
Tire broken mercbanldreads of ajlTthlngs an exr

amination of his bopts , Ie knows , he. is ruined
hopelebSlyi but his nerves are tpr weak' to withstand
the shock of seeing that turn depicted in blackahd
wniter-i- n ngures Jinat wju not. ne . iur. enemy iar
ho'rs'Junder precisely,"this;'-cowardice.- . He will inot
open bis books and; face the music bfits terriole col- -:

ump of figures". ; lie prefer? to 'shut his eyes; arid
spend four millions a day ; consoling : himself the
while with the reflection .ajih'dur le ;0eluffe" " T

Neither Cha"se;nor: Fess'endeti haye. Had the colir--

a ge 1 3 investigate fully the national accounts.": In
deed, it may be; doubted whether any investigation
wouiu revcai ine wnoie irum. xne xanuee lreas
uijr, U1111&.C uur uvvj, vyaa ifiprougiuy .orgauieu ,v
the beginning of thejwar j i ts sys tern of ch ecks 'and
balances blight to have been 'perfect But, as if by
tacit agreement, the profefamatibn of war was bailed
as the sicnal for universal rjeculatio'n in all dpnarfc' 1

ments and among all "grades of o.fQctaliKoKoyei
tne reputation oi our. unase, previous io tne, warj was
not the best in thewbId. "'. We : m ay' ber Very sure";
tberefote, that theactual expenditures of the United:
States have been largely in excess of its' published

.bVidgels." ' : :;' :'-- -.'' tl--f-:- :

Refjublican papers estimafcHheriatibnal debt; in
round ' numbers,; at eighteen ; hundred miiliohs;:
Dmgcrittic'jburp&fg; h

-

4ih of March nexr the debt wiir exceed twerfty-si- x

hundred millions.. The. Jr inpar
wiUi itiat bf Great Britain, Which is. known to be tbe

m 'tRn-af- ar mf ' v Vargest tbef.W
the itiBh national debtrwa 79g, jfO J89;"pofttfds,
sterling ; of, .reckonmg ifive dollats ' t6 the pourd,
$3,999,010,695 the Interest on 'whlcn'atHhreeper-
cent., is $11.970,320,; : The entire'1 wealth "ofa
JSnglisn.nation, according ldtheofiiciar .returns i n l

Aprif, iI861was $aid0,O00OOTfae y:earlyrfn- -

wI:V.v,-r,- .
oi tne valuation:

Including four uiillion slaves at Southern VTuav
tron,. the entire wealth; of all the- United States and
Territories in J860 was l$r6fl59;tri6,
lie debt of the NwHhxciusivb: of State;muhicipal
and other llabilitieSj'w it he,'ln March n ext,' $2,65
427,101 ; all of Whjch is to be: funded and drawisix
per cent in gold, winch is f;59,2d5,1526. . Therefore
the yearly interest, rlayable irilrold. is at the rate'bf ('

, . v v 1 v a 'v i iuc vaiuaiivii, wnicn IS
uwie man mu uu un lililcS ilia ueuL OT- - Ifrt f i

Prm' ??lr;f7? ;
But,, with gold .at 250, payable, in --United States

currency, the rate of interest will make' the Jankee I
6(&V:nwr&:th(tn and 'bvartkrf Uii. X

tHgn im afe-andt-

'U:C?C : i - .v - - V - i V " VT ?pared resoilrces and valuation bf the WIiaIa i
unitetf bUtes.jn' IB6Q. Deduct the wealth of th J.
Seceded States (slaves, land property of all, sbrt9l
aim auu1 tne anaouisianding

.
unacKrtpWJedgedVlia- -

.rvtiificf w we - - v. - - i
V' wie government, ana-i-t -- wilt oe seen thatthe actual "debt of the:rjhiteI

is. relatively --nofPariWS'Sllthan that of Great "Rrittaft v A -. . , v. r
T - " i i Mil. uiui ir ill WH.I- - l

wiimake:itrty ti&
celerating dep'reciafiQrj bfraHbnearethin a hundred and : nerhkna.- - a HhnWoatt'iW
kreater thaff Great ritairaAhffe 2 :i t.4

n pateatniy; charjfceis'rtBere-o- f itstefef beMid.' even ' i n Jfh a ):' i. 5

war ; m credit;un!mpiiretandnih$eachaWe; ithel
sparsely populated

. . .

--and oertvirtriekeji;
.

fieri th will.
c

' ' ' - m - r t
vuivigcuwui iuc uiuicsms spotless in reputation as
splendid itf achrevemerifthe ferrvie 1 wiindpr rfmflnlkindgwA.; TFig j u'V- - ify..-

a?t!ioxi-I-w

hasucceeded in aptnrib thtbtoVibua abi&
"vv"yv' v;jm, u" veaiuninowiBelcnre.und fastM A nflmher ikh a flo..U; --51

rendering themselyes toihttS LfSA
maffiUnn ihiaandnexi

rc V t''- .'W' :Vi rf : of

. J nvaii nil nUt.Jn nl flMinSt all &PP11 ,anil CU Y VTvm wii uujwucp, a ; -
VV

JPndleion irian of respectable talents ami.
attainment atirgiman ''by, birthahd$ thorough!
Cnntkorn'in Hie-- ' nnltli1 ivinathieS. ' Not tO . put

. asi.
a

WU llliC i UUUU 11. IIC Id ti n . i
nnnnevhead of the. vellowest hue. ana nas wen w

yokefellow, of t he :Vo.Od in inoSin2-tu- e measures
of the Administration for the suppressionof the re
KtirAn9lfaDVtbihp:,wiil ,reco'fcite.istiQii raeti,tA:
T f ihirt

'

sinrl liorlB Vf Maryland, to the SUp-- 1

v t ofUitickit;-- (tV 11V he name Of hdlelon
- ixj Cc r T

. . v .i. :r.i- i -,r..'.J

i rhefe is-h-o' war news of iriteresi ; Nhe iYaniees
are still busy lying over theirj disasteraUKrjams.
station. j: K-i-

. t'-.W-v-
s

,

V A" dispatch from Louisville on the 30th announces
the capture of 'a corii pany - of hkees miles

tWheelcrV- -
--Wheelers iorce-i-s estimated atarom uvy

L-

thousand men; - .i
r.-.- GOLD. ; ,,r

I Goldisunxhanged si nee last quotation. .r- -
4 -

1:

THE COUNTER KEV.OL0TIONN,THE NORTH--

. vWEST PRE PKATIONS sECH ARMED JRE- -

r Distance to me hjnn,msp

nrtmt

4 forwardins oreliyenng are irrospowderandiam
nrnniiiori bf atir kind within the limits of the States
of QJifo.'' Indwha Ifiinojs atid Michigan for?the net
'sfxty;diy,withoutta

he;er alsdri)hjbifeydea
from: selling-th- e same within thVyiina rfhk t

: hisooksvery much like preparation' fori war
on both sides lOne of the i first measuresdopted
tfgaihsV 'the 'South; b'y-the- Washington Gove
was just such prohibitory order as this ; never
theless,thef South has roanaged to get posses of

I some arms, and to biifnsome gunpowder sinceUhat
time. What the JioataBas aone,: ine iNortnwesi I

mav do. ' . ,
7- - r- - . ': i: '.-- '

The Extent ' ahd character of tbermovements in
trie' Northwest may "be inferred from a speixh made- -

by the, Governor oMndiana; (Morton; at Indianapo-
lis, the22ndof Aogost ; Wes mkan'extrac:

5 For eigli teenJmoTi tbs past the" 'peopl of Indi ana
bayVheentbfd fepeatediy that immense uatUi ties
of irms arj km
Stte mV'thvoe P"
and Federal authority. This has beehweir.Jf.nown
tamedurlgthat time, and hkewis? to the author-th- 'i

of Hhe-Wite- ;
'

bfa t"becau'se "antil now

the people" have not happened to see with theit owri
eyes the-Visibl- e evidence of the truth of these things,
it has not heretofore' made a, very deep impression":
upon;herr minds. .There has 'been all the while
onerty todVny the- - trutnbf-th- e assertion' that
this who lesale; impoHationvef arms were going ,on,
and pronounce i t all , an Aboli tion falsehoed, a m ere
Goverbmerit lie.- - But now, the, people have seen for,
therBseivesj and no wonder., that they begin ;to roal-- :

ize their great danger. Let me, tell-yo- u, notwith
standing, that yoti have-no- t seen it all.- - The.jarmsr
ana ammunitien vnau.were sejs&eu luiunjcuy uu,T3i-urda- y,

7 are.but a drop in ;the .bucket compared
to the immense "'quantity' that has been imported
into thejState in a .similar; mahje".r oH93?s5-twel- v

months. --r "" " ' " " p.3ior "eighteen -
;, v-- , y,

- it is --time for. us to consider
where we arerstanding. ao'it is time for qs to, act. J

such action as shall iegitirnately Eeciire uaf againKt
the'terrihle fate WlLb ' which ; we are threatened.
HowTshall this . be done ? It cannot be done by
standing idly hy.andVattending to our business. If
we do so, we shall have civil war- - r;ght here in' In-di?- na

;.and when itscomes. all your wealth and.pros
perity will vanish in a day, . If you wpul "secure
jour homes, your wealth, .your busines, your. pros
perity from the torch and the. robber, yoi must
"fake time by the forelock." "--

.'

- The New York Tribune publii?.hes "a mass pf cor!
regpondtricc'to prove that there is a' wide spread
organization in the Northwest forthe overthrow fcf

the Government. (suchs it is) and adds:
We havenouexpectation of keeping "any 4orly out

01 it who is. disposed to join jr,-.or- - ot convincing I

those who are already involved of their dlity to
abandon it. But loyal people should uyderstand
that the determination to organize a Northern revb
lution is a fixed fact, and put themselves upon their
guard accoadi ugly. Ahat the Government is convin- -

cea oi u.anu is lading measures to. meet it wnen u
comes, wcuonoi permit, ourselves to doubt.

it was incredible io many excellent people, four
yeaVs ago, that the South corld ever rise in rebellion
acrainst the Government to which" North andifiouth
aliko'owed allegiance. , It took a whole winter of
events culminating in thhoinbardment of Sumter,
to peatthe oeliel jno inern that the Sputhvmcant
war. It is; still rnore, incredible now: that the events
of the laBt four years slrould have failed; to convince
the most short-sight- ed that'Northern symrjathizers
witn tresson are quuo as-o-au ntve tnevsame ; ends,
and will seek them by the same' means, as Southern
traitors. Mason and Dixon's line is no bar to treas
on; it is not .a crime of purely Southern growth :
tne same innucnces, iuo ame aesrgqs, wm nurture
it in one latitude as well as' another. - The South
ern traitor meant War or Disunion ; his Nprthern
sympathizemearls rower or War; If he cannot
achieve the first by peaceful means and restore the
bld'alliarice wifh the South Ton their and lier.pur .
poses, lie will try What urce there is in arms, .and
come- - to the aid of the Southern rebellion with
Northern bayonets. ; An attempt af a, Northern-rel-volutio- n

is no mbrfe Unlikely now than a' Southern
rebellion 'was- - in January, 1861. r Meri of similar
character,' bodhd together by a comhibn syrbpaihy.
aiming at' tbe satoe'endjarb likely to fesort'to simi-
lar measures to attain jU; .The people of one section
first conspired then- - armed, and then; broke out in
revolt against the government, A portion; of the
people in another section, identified with them in
principle --and purpose, have first' cn!5pirdfare now
providing arms and why should they not also - break
out inopen revolt'wheri convinced that in hoother
way can they attain topower and reinstate Hhe -- bid
v vm. v aaiiigv iu wliJUUutKUU vv a t4-- a vil V U1U fixl
saps from whom they "have been violently "parted ?
A civil warof three-year- s and ; a-ha- lf should hve
Uughts, at least tjiat r ; '

f"tiS!:BfctrAlACB''OF TBEfBASWERS:-- .

A3 a suitable pendent to the foregoing, . we copy
the jfollb wing, mottoes which were inscribed .on ban-- :
hers at.the late'peace? meeting in Syracuse, iNew.
York fyyYV-- i?- : Vt: w.;;?v?y" --;;. "L-- J.

.more ; vicums tor tne saugnier- - peu --not a
mahhbr'a dollar' v'-;v-

-'
'" :al7";'"r''If Seward touches

' his bell aglirT fher,pebpleWill
stretch his,ncct.r -4 :,:- - Tf ; - "f , .f-;-

:

'Abe Lin join slanghters '. wiutc, men under'; the
preience'of frfeeingiiiggers." 1 :!

" Th Tftnl a To., V J(nVfnta van iraannn :'n4l. k

advocates ofxivil wir.'.'
Lincofn'd'emands blood'! PrOvbsf --TkTafsfiais; be

warei r

"Let the tyrant tremble : when tfie peoplepeak; iUiai'tio-snnDake- d is- de8tVmt:;acBep.i,i
" "Crush the tmnt'Iinnnlri before he crushes von':

Free ballots of free ballets." .
War ip dissolution: aneedv and "EnaL '?-

This is a higjrer af':"--
emahcTrtiohfsUVeryl C

tfZ.V? - vuujmxnas mat uns, joutencry snail

Lincolq has murdered three.white men to free one t
negro;

From trf Hi.'limi.d Taqnircr.

LATEST- - AEVii l

n

THE.- - bniOAGO. CONVENTipN-EXCITI- hG
PREbl- -CpEOCSDINGSMcGLFJAN- PENDLETON FOR VICE-PRES- K

JDnN r --AKD'
'DENT THE PLAT FOKM.'c- - , ...

-Th- e-NoHhern "pkperr .hiv: "tile --el than, the

cdihgsfib'e- - Chicago Contention. For th

time it wM ypx lhb e!se in int?rcstr: he

Conyintion was' permanently, organised 'on the sec-iA- id

'fiy 7 th ect'o?: of Governor Seymour, of

York,4 as President. V- - Gavercor Seyraour re
turned hU thanks to th Convention in a speech se- -

vrely criticising: Uie Lincoln administration, and
lclar:ng that thet triumph of the Democratic par

tv in.lhe enMiipglectidn will put dawn despotism
rnd bring libVrtjr to the Imd. he tenor of his re--

"
marks rs conciliatory, jut Vbia. whole speeeh was
Based upon the contingency of, the restoration of the
Union a thing the.South can never consent t6,x On

the" conclusion of GoV. Seymour remtiks,; Mr--:

Guthrie, chairman of the Comioitte on Resolution
submirted the follofrinsri,fThich were adopted, with;
but few dissenting votes:; - : r . :yi "

' .rar putform. ; .
" " :.

-- Mesolced, That in tt.e futore, arln the pat, wj tviU ad-hr- o

with unswerving, fidelitj. to th: Union and tlieCcD.
stitntwm, cd insist on maintaining got national; unitj 9

the nlj solid foundation cf .dur ftrength, security, and
happiness as a people, an5 as the framework of Government

"

e'qnalljr conducive to tCe welfare and proHperity of all ti e

aa tte aBfe of the Aroerican people,; thflt after foor year
f fulare to restora the. Union Vy the experiaienVof

Turing which, under tho pretence of military e8e,fity, or
the war power, higher than the Constitution, 4he ConsiitUi
tion itself ' has been disregarded in erery part, and public
liberty and private rizht alike trodden down, and the ma
wial proRperitr cf tha couhtry essentially inapaSred.
Justice, humanity, liberty and" t ho public welCare dtmnnd;
that imoieaiate enrts ce maaur tne osfauon oi,boui-tiea- ,'

with a . view to an' ttltiica'e eonvextion cf all Je
Statei,nr other paeal.le laeane to. thai end, that4 at tho
earliest practicable nioroenvpoaerf may Le reftdred on the
baia of the Federal Union f the State. - v V ;

fRewlped.-ThtL- t the uirect ieterference-o- f . the "military
authority cf the United States in tne recent elections held
in jjiehtuciy, Maryland, Mfeionti and Delaware was a
shameful violation of the Constitution, and H repetition of
each acts in the approaching election will be held as revo-
lutionary, and to be resiHed with all the means and power
under our control. : ; r ; ' ' r

,
Re$irtzed, That the . aim aad object of tho' Dnxocratio

party is to prcrerye the rederal Unjoc and the rights 'of
the, States unimpaired j and t hey hereby declare that they
oensider Administrative umrnatipn of ;exlraordinary and-dangerou-

powers not granted . by the '"'.Constitution j the
subversion of the cjvil .by. military law in rotates" not in
insurrection ; the arbitrary military arrest, imprisonment,
trial and sentence uf .American citizens iu States where
civil law exists in full force : the euppres&icn of the free-de-ia

of cpeech and of the press; the denial of the right of
asylam tb'd open aruT nvuvred disregard of. State rights ;
the employment ornmtnal test oths, and the interference
with and denbl of the riht of the people to bear arms, as
calculated to prevent a- - restoration of tho Union, and the
perpetuation ot Ooverntaent "deriving its just powers from
the consent of the governed." . - , "

Resolved, That too shameful disregard of the Adminis-
tration wits datyjn reaped to our feilow-citizen- s who now
are,' and long have bee) prisoners of war, in a. suffsring
condition, deserves the $vrrctt reprobation and scornaliko
of the pablc and oomraon humkuity. - '...' , , . v

Rt&lbed, That the'sympathy of lb Democratic, parly s
heartily and earnestly extended to the soldiers of bor army,
who are, and haft-bee- n, in the field under the Big of out
country, and, in the-eve-nt of bur aUaloing power,they wilt
receive all the'eare, protection, regard and kindnefs that

"brave soldiers, of the republic have so nobly earned.
THZ CJXVESTfOJf TROCESDS T THfi N-- HI RATION OP --'Ai

, C.iKPIDAT EXCITING TIVEf A KNOCKDOWN' ' .

After the adoption of tho aboro resolutiona, the
coovendon proceeded to the nomination of a candi-- '
dite; whereupon, N ' .

Mr. John P. Stockton, of New Jersey, in behalf of
the delegation of that State, nominated General
George R McClcllan i

. Mr. S. S. Cox, of O liia, in behalf cf ' a portion of
the" Ohio delegation, seconded the noufitnation.

Mr. Saulsbun,jof Delaware, nominated Governor
Powell, of Kentucky.

.Mr.Towell retumed his thanks to the gentlemanj
but firmly believed the crisis demanded the candi-
date of the party should come from a non-slaveho- ld

ins State, llelieving: so. h beireed the , eeotlemnn
ami bis coIreagUc from tie gallant Statepf Delaware
to withdraw his name. f ,

- Mr. .Stewart, in behalf of .the Ohio delegation
nominated Thomss II. Seymouiv '

"Mr. Wickliffe, on behalf of a portion of the dolega
tion from Kentucky, nominated Franklin Pierce.

.Mr.' B. G. Harris, of Maryland, seconded the nom-
ination of Thomas 11. Seymour, and proceeded to
eulogize his party services and abilities. Mr. Harris
continued as follows : " -

One man named Jire to-da- y is-'-
a tyrant cheers

anu nisses ne vvno Drstvimatea me policy by
which our rights and Ifoerties wei-- c stricken down';
that man is George U. McClellan. Confusion.-- -.
Maiyland, wtfch has sofl'rcd so much at the hand of
that man, will not submit to his nomination in si-
lence, lib ofIcnees-f.hal- l bemade'known. This con-venii- on

is a jury appointed by the people to pass up
on the'meTits of public men v hose names may K
prcscnied for the support cf the great-Democra- tic

party. General McCtellan, 1 repeat, is a tyrant.
Great confusion He stood here to vindicate-- hua

A dtlepjale I call him to order'
The President said he hoped there was no man

present who would deny the right" of free sccli";
certainly no Democrat wiil, At the: same tituc ho
hoped no delegate would feet called upon to pursue
a course of remarks so offensive as to interfere with
the harmony of the convention. ' J
, MrJlarria read McClelUn'.-- ; order of arrest against
the Maryland Legislature, and proceeded lo comment
upon tue.me, but. the confusion wassogreot that
the speaker could Dot be heard, except to say all the
charges of usurpation and "tyranny that can be
brought against Lincoln and Butler he cant make and
BubsunUaU against ileCIel Ian. Uisse?, -- cheers, nod

; cries of " Vote far Jeff. Davis "J :

V .The President wished the convention would ccnue
to order ; there is no nttack made here, he wtd, but
what can be wade elsewhere, and- - the gentleman
against whom these charges, arc being made desires
they, shall be made now and here," so that he can meet
and explain them. Tnesc interruptions do injustice
to ourselves, to the speaker, acd to the distinguished
gentleman, against whom they are made. Let the
gntleinan from Maryland have a full hearing, and

. utter wards hear Hhe other side fV om gentlemen who
; "are ready and able to make a full explanation :

Harris proceeded to s.-- that McClellan was
an assassin of SUte rights, --a usurper of liberties;
and, if nominated, he would be beaten everywhere,
as be-wa-s at Antietam. He added ho could not go
horse aud ask the members of that T.piru1atim tn
vote for snch a man. fl- - would not himself vote
for him. . Hisses.3 '

. j ;

Mr. Carrigan, of 'Pennsylvania, raised" a point! of
order, that tbe gentleman having said he would not
vote for McClellan-i- f nominated, he had ho right to
tale psrt in the proceedings of the convention. ,

The Pfjesidentdecidod the point of order well ta-
ken, and,' amifl the wildest confusion, Mr. Harris
retired from the. standi ; When Harris, of Maryland
Seas' miking towards his seat, after bejng leclared

. out oftrder because cf bU remark that,, if McClellan
wa nominated, lvewold not support him, a person,

- not adelegaUv although sitting within Jbe circle
fjaui to him . Soa ought to -- be turned out of . 'the.
convention you d d .traitor 1" whereupon Hams
turned round and knocked him out of;his chair. ThU

"..uuBa,. ,,:,., h-- v

Mr. A icklill withdrew the name of Franklin i

lfr. McNeil, of Ul:no:s, on behalf of a portion--f

'the Illinois delegation, and, as he believed, of a ma-
jority of the delegates of the great Northwest; nomi-
nated Horatio Seymour.- - Prolong--d cheers. w --

'

', The President said the motion was out of order.
t Tdbtions to adjourn were iDade, bat declared out
pf order, .,

. ;. '.. : .

IPPOTF;HE 1l?BESg: ASSOCfATIQNj
Entered ccording to'act ot CoJiirress, lathe year 1861. h j2 H.JTuiusHxk.T the Clerk's Office of the District Conn
f ot tn Uonfederata States . oi tne jnonuera District it

it Irbm 0eorgia--c- " '

ttS1;' Lbno GA.,:Sept, 5.
?; Pur.army is injine of battle, confronting Qhermau'g
ir5Tahce;Af lhVpoih . the trains were brought
Off safely.V (The federal en tered ,iAtiantaiq column
Dy;thPeachTree road.-'on,-Frida- y niprning at lo
9'clock left a: garrison and. pot 'command and push,
ed thro3ghtd jeirVrthe main army fit possession of
the cityt,tThey are very quiet and-orderl-

y, and tbe
citizens who reiriained, were phpidksted. - ,The lines
are. comparauveiquiev Au.uiw zj . .

';4:fsECODIPAJ i. .

v,,-:.rv-.- Macow, Sent ,f

J -- Tt'is believed ;that ;the1enemy wiir not maU .
generaradyarice nntil he: re organizes and accuraus
lates'stbres at Atlanta;

All reported quiet todayw-7"- :

Our armly.......ii reorgarizing and recovering from it
- -

late reverse , ,

Eigwl: Pctershurg. " '

Last night? about ;-

-l I- - o'clock, the-e-n emy' op ened a
most ftiriojusxnnonade onthe city,: to which it has
been exposed since the enemy made their appearance
hereT-- It lasted for. about two hours, our: batteries
'HpTyinstL'e' life or limb
and bat liltle'to pfdperty --

, " '
jK It i? reported. that the enemy are trussing heavily

near "the Weldon Railroad, for the purpose of break- -
- ' l!L.- J i 1 rt' '

ing our.iines ana occupying. tne southside Kailroad
or fot another grand-rai- d. V" : V ' 1

? AH quiet in front. Weather intensely hot.

Gen.' Hqrgan Kilie3.:; H

;;:'-- r.. Bristol, Sept '5.
Brigadier. General Jnb TI: Morgan was' killed at

Greenville! yesterday.-an- d his body? will reach here
this eveni '4 n.

r J'rom Bichinond. . :' . ! "
-- ';f ; RrcrfoxD,vSept 5 ;

X)mcial information feceiyed. stites 'thai Hood'i
rrisy'ls not .discouraged by- - the lintoward events of.c4l; 1 A. t

f ' .The Wjisb ingtoni Chronicle; of the .lst - contains
'dispatches from: Nashville," which indicate increased
4urieasines there from the proximity of Wheeler, . A
corresponiedt gives an" account of the pursuit of the
Tallahassi into 4he portof WiImingtort, ; ; ' - -

U ;A PW dispatch jq the JfAt rom-Bristol- ,- says
our cavan, uuuci iuuigau, waa burpriseu at ureen
vine, Morgan Killed and all. his stall captured.-'excep- t

T-u-
J t:':t -

"

TITC EE RV AJJ" D HE WS & . Co.,

Annies :
Cireen, pr bns $4 1 to S ttole.prlb 1

to 20 - Upper, ; - , 25 to 80
Peaches, V J . - 8 to 10 Lard, pr lb 5 to 5
Bacon, pr 1 ;

v to ' Liqnors: .: - 71 1

iee r (retai i,; pr 1 d 3 tn ; 2 - Apple brsndr, 25 to 80
Bnttc-- ; 5k to 8 ' Corn WhisVey, 70 to 75
Beeswax; ::.:8X ta :4- - v,Ilye whiskey,: 90 to 100uranay t jjosrwooa :

Old drench, in bottles 75' "Extract, nr lb 0 to 0
Beans, pr bus as- - to so - IMolasscs.'pral
Brick, pr M , 60 to KKlt Conetry made, 36 to 17
Candles:-- MfaivprrDOsli 25

Tallow, pr lb 7 to 7 Nails; pr 16 3 to
: Adgmanfilne, 14 (retail;) '.

. Sperm, ' ' - .none. Oilr vi. '
Wax, box, "

toSfl?: Otrosine, pr gal 7
Cotton, pr hand IPO Onions, pr bash 15 to 13
Cotton yarn 8, ziyi to 40 Oats, pr. hun --

Papcr.Coffee, pr lib 12 to 18 wrap., 35
Comeras, pr lb 2 to 8 Potatoes: 1. - 1"

Corn, pr.bpl '" 100' Jrisb.prbush , C to 7
Call Skins Sweet, 20ogih, each - 140tol60 Pork.'prjb 7v 3

Peaa,jrf-bnsli
torrencn,. 175 " ? 20

Chicken 8 to-- 5 Itice.pr hnn $5 1 to 100Cpttoa Cards: Rvetor bash '" '
. .23

Raj?stpr lb" - 15 to 25
tiiflePuwder.nrlb ' 20
oaot, nr id
Salcrctns' rlSnrar: ,

Crashed, pr lb 12 to
SfiperMne 150 4o '.Tn! -- .1 8 ' to-- 1

ics: tol7S
Ftaxeed tlr bir 8 to io 'Co. msderlb Jo,u,u' vm 10 ouaa, pr 19 4 top a- - Sheetfuer,4 v 8k-t- o

Gteseprpair 8': Spirits Tnrp'tineJ 0 to"Hay; . ; 4 --v to
'

8 Salt, Va., prbush 50

vilti
- ' WiUuinirton' A 45gtccji --

'

Wto 2 rTobacccvpr hun, none offcrinzDry,- -' 5- - to 6K xauopr JO ; 'f 3X0 4

Irn'5r!Sh w 2 to Wool.pr lb - 7 to 8
Wheat, fr bus ' ? 2?

;; tnTf tn; --
'

1 "

UiJUb . BALL.J-
- ' h -

QUALIFIED- - A3 EXECUT0R, THESvSiS1"" m!l ar? Poae south of
town ofTTkrrehtoni wHUnthe22J day of September. 1864,
sell at . public auc.ion, all the- - Household and Kitchea
Forhiture Plantation Tools, Fodder Qats, lorso., Tobacco
n hbd Cows; Oxen, $c;r 74 to loo 'Ht&, locladioa

SVf, FAad inany goed for pork, being now in good
'

-- ' 'H na .
q r per.snawe property oo

l00llPS t the deceased.--Si- x inonths.crBdit; for alt sami
over ivp. Aa.soon as gathered, there will be a fine crosx Corn and Fodder forale, of whLjh' farther notice will
be-give- n: The plantation,, nros, desirable one.

'
is aq for

req either privately r pobliclj. ' This sale is well worthy
tness xrhn wish to obtain a supply ot

era ana peat, or a;gopj residence. ; - .. j. . .

. rxiVlliUtti;, JX r.
Warrenton,N. O.Aag. 29, laoLV

PUBLIC. SALEi
'

W AVIKa QUALIFIED AS EXBDUTOR. TIIE UN"-i?sign-

at the residence Lf MW Mr rr riiplr.
deceased too "the mailt rail fin miii' v vc ft. U v iV w asWamtntnii -n. j . .. .
fahliaucjtion, all the Jfousehold and Kitchen Farui t.rvPlantation ToolsFoddf r, Oats, Horses: Tobacco in hhda..

Cowa, fixen 75-t- o 100 Hegs, incloding Sows and
.nf. many good now to jrood . cond-l-

beioing
l" mbmwwi, idubuji credit jor au sums over S1UO.a .L ;n k- - - .
Fodder for sale, of which fnrther notice will hrf lw rt,- -
Pntation a most desirable one, is also for rent, either nrl--

l!!'v.K&0PV7a w--

1 18 "e11 ortny oi the atten- -
tion of those who wish to obtain sfnnnlvAf (Vm ..

f 'V tt&i, '

Ex'r.
t ", y--

" . ' . , r v -
i

v Raleigh, Sept 5th, 1864. ".;;, 117rdltwlt- -

- A

ivu .fc",i'"' w wax
a now become tha ....-"--- . ".?.

nSS&EZ?1.??" SwS&Sla!lLS.
thi Sft wn k. n'ITTLru.,- -' wu DWCEr.One-halfo- ff to theTrade, v T-- f

V$7 fa. Catalognes t Music- - Boakr, rC .-
- v

"

-
'-- if- -" ,"- - -

. BRANKitv jitl'v kirn ki -- ..wi v 1' AUiWH
"Raleigh, N. C.Sffpt.e;i864. 1

ALTER' A.' THOMPSON WILL" LEAVE niLLS
bojroagh ahd Greensbororich.'on FrfJAv thm 17th

day of September, by way of Danville, for the army of
yrthemlVirginia: au boxes properly tn triced and treign

ea,aveither point, ad the. intermediate afpots, will bt t:ken charge of and duly delivered, rAll boxes sent to any
oar prisoners pf war will be dliTi-- n. finMiislooer ".

Pad,.hy whom they will. be dn,ly forward as directed.
Letters' will also bp forwarded by ma through Uhe
ronto, not all letters must be accompanied by ten centala
silver, or one dollar hi --Confederate money. ; TA

UardSi Woei, . ' : v npnp.- -

P8. pr lOOO . 25
Effgipr dda v 'I :to "IJ
J'four ;? V--- ""' 1

ibm tVi RtfJHJT-- aMaeainst anv infringement up-
nn the rights of property, and pereon. Great ap--,

Tttb .THIRD 'D tV ipKOCJBEDlXGS TnE CANDIDA tES

: The 'convention at tea b'dock.XThe

greater than ver. r V -- fr'lz
j The vote was then taker by States,4be chairman
of each delegation anooancing the fvote of each
State as theywere called ; - ; li
' , : : 4 McCLELtAN. 1 Seymour
Maine.?. ' :: . ;!.:; ' '";

--New: Hampshire; " ..' - " " T V- - 0
:Vermpht;;
Massachusetts, . -- VJ '.,vJ2 ;;
Rhode Island, " '",4 ;

Connecticutt, . b 0w 'New York, 33;
New Je'reeyi;-- : . '.' x. 7 0
Pennsylvania,' !

'
v 26 ' 0

Delaware; '; , v
" " 0

Kentucky,; : ly'
Ohio, : - - ; r as.
TnrJiaiia; .'r ' r -- Qhl
Illinois " ? '." r16 "

'Michigan, . .

' ' ' &
'Missouri, V: " 7r..; 4.:

Minnesota, ..

"0
.

Wisconsin, ' . IJ-- 1
0

Kansas",...- -
s:- - rJ ;.-,3-

California, "" '".:.,',',.'."!,; P.
Oregon,' ; . 3' 0!

' " ' '"'-:".- 202 "23i
.. Several delegationa haying given their yotes for

Hpratio Seymour whenthe call ofr States had been
finished, Mr. Seymour declined the nomination.
He would pledge his life thai when General McClel-
lan was placed in the Prcsidenial,Cbairv he will de-

vote all his energies to the best interests -- ofhis
country, and to securing, never. again to belnva
ded, all the rights and privileges of the people up
der the laws and Constitution.

The President" thent announced the vote, which
was received with deafening cheers.

Immediately after the nomination a banner, op
which was painted a poTtf ait of General McClfellan,
and bearing as a motto, "If I can't haye command
of my own okvi, let me-sbare'the-

ir fate on ' the field
of b ittle" w.-i- s run up behind the President's plat- -

form, and was welcomed with enthusiastic cneers.
A communication was received from the chair

man of the session of-- the Peorile's Association of
New York, claiming to represent 20,000citieris,
necomnanied by resolution? pledsih'r'thV'menibery
of the association to the support of the" Chicago
nominee. - ' r

MrVallandiham moved that the nomination of
George B McClellan be made the-unanimo- sense
of the convention, which wasTseconded by Mr. Mc-Kcd- n.

, . ; ' '

Governour Powell and Judge AIIcd, "of Ohio,
made brief speeches, and the question was 'taken
on making the nomination unanimous." " whicn. was
declared carried amid deafeniag applause.1 '

Mr: Wickliffe offered a resolution-- ' to the . effect
that Kentucky expects the. first act .of Ge'neraltMc-Clclla- n.

when inausuraied next MkFci. "will 'be to
open the prisons and sftt- - the- - captives free,, which
was carried unanimously!

The Convention then voted fqrrice-Pres'dcnt.--1'- he

flrsfballot resulted as folIowsV James Gufbrie,
George U. Pendleton; 5i Daniel W. - Voor

bees, .13; George W. Cass, 26; . August Doige,;9
J. D Catonr.16 Governor Powtl; ' 32$ : John J.
PheW 8: Blankr'4. On the second ballo't. New
Yoik threw its whole vote for Pendleton. The oth-
er ctndidtes vrcre then withdrawn;- - nnoV George H.
Pendleton, of Ohio, was unanimousry nominated. 1;

THE CANDIDATE FOR SPEECH
' . THE CONVENTION 'A WO V"KK&

Mr. Pendleton, being loudly called for, could only
pruuiiisu iu uetuits uuu&cu iu luiuity o ui wjy jisr,
With entire devotionVio the great principles which
lie at the foundation ofour Government the. fights
of the States and the liberties of the people. - r
With th hearts, of miHionsvof freemen .with them,
the Democracy would again build up" the shattered
fragments ol the i. Union -- and band it down .to the
next generation 3 it was received from thejast,

Ah executive. CQfijmittee of one, person from each.
State will be appointed ; and it was resolvea' that
the Democracy of the country are requestcdto neet
at diflerent cities and have mass ratiScatioo.meetiogs
on the 17th of September, the anhivcrsary.Df . the
adoption of the. Federal Constitution. : -

With vnine cheers for. the ticket,- - the Convention
adjourned, subject .to the call of - the.-Natien- al Con
vention. V-- : : - y" ' - ' - "'"I ' i- -

wnAT tub prrrciAL obgak at Washington thinks
Or THE HOMIKATIONS. " " .

The Republicans of the "North were very" ma'ch put
of humor with. the nomination. ' Lincoln's 'ofiScial
organ 4t t Washington, the Chronicle, says '--

of : the
nooiinatioh of McClellan:- - - - . .

The nomination of General McClellan w ill ba most
acceptaoie m ine soutnamong the enemies ol; the i
Jlepublic. ' It will he perceived that it is hajlejd with
equtl .enthusiasm w bj allandigham, elmonCFoJ1'
nando Wpod, Dean Richmond, jtnd aH, the-opposin- g

elements 'ot.peace andwar in the BONcalled Demo-
cratic Association. Always a" negative man, he will
be no w more a negative man than ever. In the outh
nis nomination win oe accepted as a declaration otH
the parfof the Democratic party-i- n faTortf thesep-aratio- n

of the Union.. - There is no esca pine ihls'fs
soe ; for all who are the known champions of Mc 1

wvimu are ms Known cnanipions oiaisunion. - ozu.
nTi9 nnit.t..'J..!. ; 'J. 'n tl-- ..'JT L ! L

vu ui me conventionf- - With - it supreme '

satisfaction. Ahd'thetr'-ara- -' riht in thi.1 Tnr whati
ever McClellan himself may desire," 'the'pelce leaders
at home and the. traitors atlhe Sotilh will decide
adversely- - , fHOWever -- McClellari himself
may feel, he is undoubtedly the ipcsOtf of a degra
ding peace. -- He ranspbff.thlsvie-loniCan- his
peace is a peacv-o- f repudiation nd distfriibn. "

And we haYfl a sublunsconfidenceYhat fhkArAit4U,rJ
ptople will 6Und brf wpport, Wto'ipddhirito,"

T; BE BRICK-AIAS02- T, WHO IHOR0UGHLV
isA" for
.ttfS? j7 the day or

.
- - : - i -- ". : r- -

? jo the Bul--1et- inflxce.1nvhonpi At iST&AhtiZ&i xr.x
" pv Wt

"' ; -i. . ;
"

-- ".: -

' .V.--- ' V -- -- ....!-- W'. - St."


